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8 THE EVENING JOURNAL, SATURDAY, MARCH 18. 1916. 'i
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Special Sermons and Music to Be Heard In the City Churches Tomorrow \
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IS 11JEIIIIS Oll KLEI CHURCH @ UË
Anniversary Will Be Ob- “Closing Up” Day of All ||| [

served in Edifice on 
Sunday Morning

i öiöt t ^îtmMçpàïTwiES
Choir of Twenty-five Train

ed Voices Will Render 
Two Anthems

Discusses Second in Series 
ß on ‘‘Sheet Anchors of 

the Soul

(Edited bj Pastor Russell.)
finances for This Con

ference Year t IkuuiIi 63, which tell» about our Lords 
lias gives us a suggestion. Whenever' humiliation and ignominious death. No;

Another faithful deaeon in the early we see evidences of devotion to the l/ircl wonder the poor eunuch war mystified.,
BARACA CLASS HAS I church—A (ientile feeling after hod.: and to Hi* Word, we suouiu be quick N wonder the Jews were all mystified’. SPECIAL MUSIC

! Co-ordination of divine providences to extend a helping hand. We should. Unquestionably Ins prophecy, like the
SPETIAI PR OH A M bringing these men together—Deacon us Philip did, seek an ppoprtunity for majority of phopUccies, could be under
v31 Eivinic I IWVJA1TJ j Philip’s skilful use of tact—Divine conversing with such, wtih a view to stood only in the light of its fulfilment

blessing upon his efforts. : giving them the assistance which the and then only by those in a proper atti-
St Paul’s M E Church will celebrate I Members and friends of Madeley M. “Cndcrstandest thou what thou read- l»rd has extended to us through some tude of heart and under the instruction In West Presbyterian Church to-

H» seventy-llrat’anniversary of Its or-K' Church hav" arr*n^‘ a sp'endtd estV’-Yerse W. channel. To pass along the blessing of the Holy Spirit. morrow morning Dr, U. F Smiley will
y tain i, uroKram for Sunday. It will be “clos- Deaeon Philip was just «uoh a man which we have received is the chief bust*. Deacon Philip had been taught of God urt%Qnx. __ ......  • a , 1M .

zanization, and the fourth anniversary . ^ .ftv of f as the Ix>rd is pleased to use in the »er* no»» of life with those consecrated to through the A post le», and was now able * ^°Pe- This, Sunday will be as follows:
>f the dedication of the present church • . # ‘ vice of tlie Truth. Having proved him- the servir« of the King of kings. in turn to communicate to the eunuch the second In the Sunday Communion at 7.30 o clock; Sunday
»uildinß tomorrow * 1P coïl*eronce ypar- Come prepared Bl.jf faithful in the work of serving Philip'« inquiry, “Understandest thou the simple »tory of the Gospel—that morning sermon course on “Sheet An* ?,cho°f at 9.30 o clock; Litany, Holy

a* o on • I l. ♦» « ur r ci I b I *° '*° your part. tables, he had been made an ambassa what thou readcatf* was a very direct Christ had come into the world to ré- chors of the Soul." ■ omroumon, and sermon at 11 o clock;
. 0 o c ock toe Rev. W, j. Stuck-, jB very fortunate In secur- dor for God in the preaching of the way of approaching hit errand, it is deem mankind, had died for man’s sins' "What is Hell?" will be discussed j 5,r^e£ an(*

land will lead the class meeting, and at . .. ppvi(lpB nf lh hmth*rm G°ap#l at Samaria; and todays lesson well to use tact; but seemingly many of had arisen and ascended to glory; that by the pastor at tlie evening service.. „ * . He\. F- M. Klrkus will
10.30 o’clock the anniversary exerciser . . »hows him still further used of the the Lord’» people arc inclined to use too now’, God was calling out an elect little The Bible school meets at 2 o'clock I ?,fa -A0.**1® ind the Rev.
will be held. In addition to snecial mu*' 1 h° morni,,tf a«d evening {/0fA Kalthfuluess in little things is much tact, and are not sufficiently di ! Hock to be joint-heirs with Jesus in the,The men’s class meets at the samel Al°an Ric*ey* D D in the evening
I w . . . 9 *v 8('rvicefl* This will mean great ser- »urc to bring larger opportunities. i rect in presenting the Gospel Message. Kingdom; and that ns soon as this elsç- hour In the church auditorium. ! « m .xe<^ °hoir of twenty-five

s , arry J. »n hue. reasurer of the v|Ce# Madeley on Sunday and thev Wt arc not informed l>v what means Had Philip been too much under the lion should be completed, the Messiah— The C. E. Society meets at 6.30 ‘ T c,vo pes- under the direction of
•hurch. who has been a member of St.lpxtond un invitatlon t0 all thei| “the nngel of the Lord spake unto | control of this wrong sentiment, he Jesus, the Head, and the Church, His o'cock. Miss Carrie Cooper will lead, j 4 ’ i ™ I?,* arpenter, will render spe- 
Paul's since early boyhood, will make ,„l4. ^ , Philip," »ending him to tlie road in might have talked about the weather, Body—would be manifested in glory. This will be honorary member meet-ij? /r„USlC J* lae ev?„* service in
an address on "The Old St. Paul’s." t.°1W?r8h,P TÎth, Xh*m- , . 1 which he would find the eunuch. It was the crops, conditions in the eunuch*« ruling and blessing all the workf-the tog. f ^ a^TÎJÎiÂ chosen an-
and Edmond C. Hardesty, for years n 0 ( ock an old fashioned class* tjlp ug^ miraculous native land, etc. Thu« he might have long-looked-for Messaih, whose work The special music for the services ’ ® famular hymns will be
trustee and the first chairman of theiraee^n* ^ by John F. Ford.1 mean» of communication more than at gradually gotten his hearer's mind quite had been foretold by all the holy proph- will be: Organ numbers, “Offertoire," ; hn ‘ , conRr^gntIon may
building committor, which supervised u wlu be a un!on c,aHB meeting hav-i preaeiit-^doubtle»» for the very purpose off the most important subject. Consid* rts.—Act» 3:10-ä3. 8n«U?e,L T1îayer;, cordial invitAtfnn fnnttpn/twf A
ihe construction of the present build- ing as their guests the Tuesday night of establishing the faith of iris servants.) ering that he knew tlie subject of the Undoubtedly Philip further explained i^"îfîS6^ I vices is extended to nil Th« nrn^r.m
• ng will speak on “The New St pin«« Today we walk more by faith, le«» by; eunuch’» study, we cannot think of a to the eunuch that those who accepted' Melody IÙ F. by Rockwell and Fest-, f * The program
Paul’s.' Dr rolhns will inake the! ...... ...... *i«ht and miracle. n,e?e were no New tetter introduotion to his message than Christ as their Savior, and who desired I *» March ” by Reed. . of music at the 7.45 o’clock service
closing address on the theme ‘‘The 0 ^lock the Rev. J. B. Ely, a, Testament writings in those days; that which Philip adopted. to become His disciples, taking up their choir selections will be: “God | ' _ ’ ,
Future of St Paul's ” Recent converts Preacher of Galtherburge M. E. nothing, therefore, to guide the A|>ostleH This was a test question, so to »peak, cross to follow Him, should give, theirl Loved ^the World,’’ by Stainer; j . * f. J ^
arc Invited to be nrcHcnt at this ser- ('burrb* VVashingtou, 13. C., will speak., and the early cvungelima except miracu-i Had the eunuch been of the wrong heart HMent by baptism. Apparently it did Hosanna, by Grainer; "How Sweet i ^ / /arK*
vice so ns to ir'iin information concern tt w*de awake, up-to-date young ion» interpositions of God*» providence, i condition, hi» answer might have been, not take the eunuch long to decide what * amf. of Jesus Sounds," by ; .- • ° MJ**8 Ruth
ns; the^ church to^ whh-h thev haîe ^ man and lhip w*11 b,‘ b‘8 tlme to An Earneit Truth-seeker. with moic nr less manifestation of of-’ his course should te: and his rcsdincss ^own, »"■ Martin Ti. Lewis and, ^r‘cksT°" a"d ^ f" Adair; or-
refenriv cWen îllrainnce ”^ " preach In Wilmington. The eunuch belonged to the kingdom fensc. “«hat is Hint to you? Mind of heart to follow the Lamb whitherso-; Mis® Gertrude Morman in a duett; *a“‘ Toccata from ^f,h Symphony,

\n oner in I rnllocitmi util he tnlcen °®!oc^ ^be Sunday school 0f Mcroe, which lay on the right haul; your own huaincaa." Or had ht been of ever He would lend, is indicated by hit! înt^P,în‘. T*bat
at ihiR Kfrviro * ®6®ta, Robert O. Conner, superla-, 0f the Nile, extending thence eastward a hypocritical cast % of mind, like the promptness to he* baptized. Lord, by Wolcott wvb Mr. P.u^sell ‘

Tho nwniii.n«H in|arMt in ^nnrinv having charge. There .are to the mountain» of Aby»»inia. He was Pharisees to whom .1e»us spoke, he Philip was ready to receive him as n aatJ • Hastings in the solo parts, ,
, , u . (h classos for all ages and efficient tt o0iccr, evidently very religious,1 would have professed knowledge of the J fellow memter of the Church of Christ,' “nd .0ffer.°ry, I;L)rd of ^(‘ayen; i

A î ,ea;'h0or" f0r,e.a('l1 claBB’ . ’ who had rom; into intact with the: subject : and then, to cover his own ig- and to give him the symbol of intro-, «oss‘ h Mrs Martin and Mr. Jones
nrtv „or-nnu ... 0 clock, the mfn s baracBI religion, and lutd gone up to- nornnee of It, he would have turned the duction into the IV-dy of Christ—hap-;

tii« mnnihi. im.iiio.u t!„<r nt il.,, f a!'B w ri1?®*** *n ,bfi rbuITb,audJerusalem to gain additional knowledge conversation into another channel. trim—as soon ns the eunuch gave e'i-,
R iiitifi. cinuu An Thoratfav «v..n tor*’,m• Rev. Joseph > . Irwin, ()f (|,p jnlp Evidently this incident According to Cod’s Word, the truth is dcnce of having accepted the Ixird ami , . . . _ , .

T. . . ..., „• ,1 o f<r8,0lh °f iiP'* a'yttrC,i ^'e,Jue Hapllst occurred after the close of Israel’s “scv.’ purposely hidden irom all not- in the of having made consecration to Him. .. .,. JP ay2îù alL Pra^'se- The „orv'epR will be held tom^ .w iTrJ À , W.o 'T“*' ‘a a/t®rn?on ^'entv weeks” of special divine favor; for! right heart attitude to receive it. To, Ho made no request that the eunuch; Ä®, ",U b® The Fa,her of the rolT FasHake v F Chor h tk.T
l-runklin H. Jervis la superlnfendent -dress to the c ass. He Is a forceful I hU eunuch was nte a Jew in the fullest! such it is indefinite, unintelligible. This learn the catechism, or confess somc-Fa‘tbfl',1 F°" *“ nl.V

The youie peoples service at 6.30 and enthusiastic speaker. Let every BonM_CIIIIUch, nat being fu,ly accepted is one difficulty with the teachers of thing else much as well-meaning, l'»t aXJÄrW f p. hsu'W' ! William^^ W ^ Sh ™ d.1 st ÎX 
o’clock Will be led by Harry J. Guth- member try and be present and bring pr0MlytM tmr granted the privileges ehurehianity today. Like the Pharisees' mistaken, men in the Dark Ages pro-l tm n.v a ,rr '.. ®,î tnFl la'IeiPht^ ! o’clock C ass meetinn wiil he in 
rle. ontho topic :’Getng Power from, a kfi. s|h you. ! of the congregation. of old. they «y. -Are. we blind also?” mnlgatcd as explanatory of the Btele.l^1 ÆUICh * of Write? H Keen
Our Pledge.’ This will be a meeting! At «.45 Thp EpworMh League devo- , ,.,lnrlnt )ir„hably passed Philip in They claim to know; but we know that Neither did he lay. “N-.w I will write, ar' " !’ /‘if,“ ! o’clock thenastor wil^eachon
f°;f“Ätuowlng thesery.ee Ä Ä?* “ * *"*'■*'* -ad the’eunuel/dliving .eisu ely.j they know that they do not know., your name, am, you wi„ on that . subjet‘“CblrÄ ÄÄpMh!

ai ..on o coca luiiuwing ine seivii« - «o i in order to read aloud. We are not In- Therfore, as our Lord said to their pro-, count te considered a member of the, men’s baraea. class will meet at ^ in
of song, the Rev Dr. K L. Hoffeeker, , 1 ’ . , h 1 J * formed how the Spirit told Philip to totypes, their blindness continues; for Church: and 1 will procure for you au- qT .iaiiv«» SCHKIH’Î F o’clock. The Christian Endeavor will
superintendent of Wilmington dlntrlct,’ P««»"« "crv,0e jo n Magoe has a WJ fh(| 01lnlIfh_p^^b,r in thp Rump, no onp ,^n ,.xp,vt fo ^ taught «f God, thority to preach the Gospel in Bthio-. _ S S( ,,fcI>I lE* meet at 6.46 o’clock
»ill preach. ,,on H|nKtllp Tue evening miraculous way in which he was sent to1 while in that, self-sufficient and dishon ! pin.’’ No; at that time the subject hi,'>'r.Th®. bo“rs.of won,hlP In St. John’s ; A popu]ar BOng 8ervlce will be held

suenker will be the Rev J Illnlr Flv ,bi" ro®<1: <>r pn»"lbly he was on the; e«t condition of mind which boasts of not teen confused and hefopged as it is Church, Market street and Concord at 7 30 o'clock. .
n local preacher of MeCabe M K hmkout for th* object of his mission and knowledge and ridicules the faith which, now. Philip preached the Gospel in its Avenue, on Sunday, will be ns follows: Following U Mr. Sharp will preach
Church this city’ He will also have ' heard the eunuch reading from proph- it lacks.—lohn 0:40-41. 1 simplicity, and the eunuch received it in J 30 and 11 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. At on the subject. “Jonah.” Some prac-
charge of (he evangelistic service to' «’ey. Philip may have thus understood The Gospel for the Meek. ; like manner. And with the Gospel it- Hie latter service, the sermon will be tlcal lessons will be drawn from this
follow assisted ’>v his brother Thev Hint this was the favored person and a It was evidently of Providence that| self went the authority to declare it.— delivered by the Rev. William Home- prophet,
will also sing both morning and even-' favorable time for delivering Ws me«- (he eunuch had under consideration Jeremiah ü3:2H; Isaiah 01:1-3. wood.
Ing. i -.....—1

PHILIP AND THE ETHIOPIAN. 
March 19. Acts 8:36-40.

SMS,

MISS ERICKSON AND 
MRS. ADAIR TO SING

DR. H0FFECKER TO 
BE EVENING PREACHER ON DAY’S PROGRAM

In Trinity Church, the Rev. Freder
ick M. Klrkus, rector, the services on

Holy

?or-

EASTLAKE METHODISTS
I as soloists.

The family circle of the church
According to God’s Word, the truth is dcnce of having accepted the Lord and ; ”)®.r,a °J? Wednesday night at

OPEN CHURCH NURSERY
The Rev. Joseph ^ . Irwin, 0j (|lp fnl0 Evidently this incident

BAPTISMAL SERVICE
AT THE SECOND CHURCH A member of the church | 

has volunteered to care for children I 
Sunday School and Bible classes of parents who may desire to attend 

will be held at 9.50 o'clock. church. The nursery is in the prlm-
Week services will be: ary department of the church.
Monday, 4 o’clock. Persons who desire to unite with
Tuesday. 7.30 o’clock. the church will be given an oppor-
Wednesday, 7 and 4 o’clock. tunity both morning and evening to-
Thursday, Woman’s Auxiliary. 10 morrow, 

o’clock. The choir in the morning will sing
the anthem. “Rock of Ages,’’ by Excell 
and in the evening, “A Song of Vic- j 
tory,” by Gabriel.

, SERIES OF SERMONS ON MISS BREHM TO BE THE INSPIRING RESULTS 
"THE LIFE OF CHRIST'’ SPEAKER AT FIRST CHURCH

Class meeting on Tuesday night, led, 
by Amos Ewing at 7.30 o'clock. The

IIn Second Baptist Church, Ninth and 
Franklin streets, tomorrow morning.the Rev. Thomas P. Holloway. D. D„ j Prayer meeting 'Is held ou Wednesday

1 evening at 7.30 o'clock and will bo 
1 conducted by prayer meeting district 
1 No, 113. Mrs. E. Fallowlield, district

will preach on the subect, “Father.’’
At 7.46 o’clock baptism will be ob
served a, beginning of the service: , pn,8l(tpnt wl„ have oharge Thurt.
K - .................. CM». KMhM -m Mj ,« r,™. Pr-W.c. Char.1 ,-l The B,w. e,r „„ .cp., ,..m Ä'ÄÄÄS

I lu Hlble School neKsion b«Kln» al ! to Brandywine M. E. Church to Join: held tomorrow at 10.30 o'clock and 4 morrow morning Mias Marie r. .workers at Richardson Park Church nf Washington. D. C.
2.15 o’rlock. The Senior C. E. meet-1 )n UlP Union service of the Kpworth o'clock In the Westminster Presbyter- ■ Brehm a temperance lecturer of have an unusual Joy in the service i Friday. 10.30 o’clock, 
ing will bo bold at 6.4.» o'clock, the Gcaguor« of the city. Leave the . Thfl n_v rimrioH l Pan- i w°fW#wW« reputation, will address by reason of actual and inspiring re- Saturday. Annunciation of Blessed
.subject being ‘Getting Power from Our I church at 7 o'clock. The business and an ’ â . ‘ . 1 the congregation. The choir will sing ; suits. The Sunday school also has Virgin, 9 and 10.30 o’clock.
iÄn', M'H,! W“h A' F'-®!,®'-‘®ki »oelal meeting of the Epworth Loague dee. pastor At the afternoon service h “Tarry With Me. O My , made a new record this year, and the.
W,n ,ead‘ wl" b0 held ,n th* church on Frlday *h® •rBt of a Ber,Ca °f SCr,n0n,, °n Savious.’’ by Schnecker. and Miss | Interest continues. Preaching Sunday \

Nell C. Krumme will sing a solo, “Eye I at 10.30 and 7.46 o’clock. Board meet- nlorrow 
Hath Not Seen," from Gaul's “Holy j ing Monday night and prayer meet- church,

I ing Wednesday evening. Junior Ep- streets. The Rev. R. H. Blount will be 2.30 o'clock.

OLD SWEDES SERVICES.
In Holy Trinity (Old Swedes) 

Church, Seventh and Church streets, 
the Rev. Robert Bell, vicar, Sunday,MIL BLOÜKT AT GILBERT.

The usual services will be held to- the services will be as follows: At 8 
In Gilbert Presbyterian o’clock. Holy Communion; 10.30
Thirteenth and French o'clock, morning prayer and sermon;

Sunday School; 7.30 
o’clock, song, prayer and sermon.

On Monday, at 8 o'clock, the Sunday; night at 7.30 o'clock. There will be a 
School superintendents and assistants • debate on “Resolved. That National 
association of Wilmington and vlcln i IVeparedness Is n Necessity.” 
ity will meet in the chapel.

On Wednesday evening the mid-week;

will be given."The Life of Christ 
, The subject for this week will be “The 
! Incarnation.”

.. m k i. i-r ♦ ui v. n u i i J; violinist, will play. The graded Sun- j The Sunday al.i100i wm convene at I worth League Friday at 3.30 o'clock, the preacher.
meeting will beheld at which Dr. Hol-, At Klngawood M. E. Church, the day school will meet at noon In the „ 0,c,ock The I(arnaba8 Men will Intermediate department at 7.301___________
loway Will deliver his third lecture on Rev L. M. Broadway, pastor, services chapel, and the adult Bible class, for “ . , h h «. i o’clock and choir at 8 o’clock. Sub-'-----------------
Prayer. The Young Peoples choir tomorrow wm bo as follows; 9.30jmen an(1 women> )a„Rht hv General h'®*1 tU® paBtor th® cibufch | jecl Sunday morning: "Evidences of l^VvXXV^XV^X^^XXXX^XXVXV^XVVXX^^^XVVVXX^X^^^^^XVV^VV'S

will slug. j o'clock, class meeting. led by W. A. Charles Bird, at the same time In the ',orlu“ for th® stud>' of tbe ’CS8on at I the Spirit illrtb of a Soul,” a part ofS . . . . _ . . , Y
• iura'» winvn | De Cored; 10 30 o’clock, preaching by palierv of the church. The Y. P. S. C. the same hour. , the “follow-up vortt” of the tabernacle ^ A fyplf|p|7 W»j|>HQvr AnPmOftfl

UIVRS MARSH LILA. I the pastor; 2 o’clock. Sunday school. R extends a cordial Invitation to all At 3.30 o’clock Miss Marie C- Brehm I fwnpalgn. S *X U LIUtn. kJuuudJ IIUU11 g
At Trinity Lutheran Church. Twen- 8. H. Pippin, superintendent. In who are Interested In temperance will address the men’s mass meeting1 —, y

ty-third and Concord Avenue, the ser- charge; 6.30 o’clock, Epworth League work to attend the service at 7 o’clock, on '‘Booze.” I SrXDAY AT MeC ABE. S WpQtlTlin^tPr Pt*P<shvVPri5in ljnill*Prl ri
nions on "The Life and Times of Ell- service; 7.30 o’eloek, sermon by tbe Miss Marie Brehm. a representative The Christian Endeavor will meet! In McCabe Memorial Church. Twen- < ”* ColUllliolCi M. itoujituau vuuiwu ^
lah,” are heard by Increasing numbers pastor. 1 nf the Presbyterian Temperance at 7 o’clock. Mrs. James McMullen I ty-sec-ond and Boulevard, the Rev S
and attention. At 7.3« o’clock tomor--------------------- —— Board, will speak. The recently or- will lead. I James W. Easley, pastor, Sunday ser- V
row Dr. Stine will preach on the SERVICES AT ST. LUKE’S. ; ganized orchestra and choir will as- At 7.46 o’clock there will be an 1 vices will be as'follows: 9,15 o’clock 
theme. “Ahab’s Marsh Lily." In St Luke’s Reformed Episcopal i slst In the service. evangelistic service, at which time | men’s class ; 10,30 o’clock, morning %

Other services of the day are. AVer- Church. Monroe and Eighth streets, i ---------------------s-----  Mr. Stoneslfer will preach. The tab-j worship and sermon on the subject V
ship and sermon at 11 o’clock; Sunday Sunday services will be ns follows GERMAN BAPTIST SERVICES. ernacle hymn books will be used and “Character in Action;’’ 12 o’clock, S 
School at 10 o’clock, and Y. P. 8. C. B. Morning prayer and sermon at 1M5 ; In German Baptist Church, Fifth *he choir will sing “Saviour Breath Sunday school and organized Bible ^
at 6.30 oclock. o’clock; Sunday School at 2,30 o’clock; I and Walnut streets, the Rev. C. Schenk. an Evening Blessing," by Marston. classes for both men and women: 7 S

3.15 o’clock, special Lenten service pastor, the usual services will be held . o’clock. Epworth League meeting: 7.45 \
with sermon by the Rev. W, \V, Hugh; tomorrow’. There will be preaching at|'*INHUP AT PREACHERS MEETING, o'clock, Sunday school missionary an- S
evening prayer and sermon at 7.30 10.30 and 7.30 o’clock. The Sunday Laymen are Invited to hear Bishop nlversary service. The Rev. James K. 5
o'clock. Prayer meeting fn held on school will meet from 12 to 1 o’clock. Neely. Monday at 11 o’clock, at Grace j Easley, a son of the pastor, of Sussex, ; S
■Wednesday evening. The Rev. William On Wednesday evening at 7.45 o’clock. Church.
Lammlug fa rector. | prayer meeting is held. Topics.”

Miss Edna Bradflcld > I City.”
KTNGSAVOOD (TII'RCH.

aYPennsylvania Avenue and Rodney St.
‘The Incarnation'

y
Y2CHARLES L. CANDEESERMON,
2

This is the first of a series of Lenten Sermons.
MUSIC;

Choirmaster, Frederick W. Wyatt.

Y
2»Violiniste, Miss Edna Bradfield.

For those who are weary and need rest; for those who are sad 
and need comfort; for those who are discouraged and need Inspira
tion; for all who need Christ.

ELSMEKK CHI KCH SERVICES.
The pastor of Richardson Park wAU 

preach at Elsmerc, Tuesday evening, 
at -8 o’clock. Some of the team wo^k- 
>rs will be present.

i."General Conference [N. J.. will deliver the sermon at the ^ 
morning service. k‘

O. COME LET US WORSHIP.”
^xxxxxvnxn^nnxxxxvxxxxnxvnxxnxnxvsxvsxnxxxxnxsxxvnxnvnS

LENT
I

What Does It Mean To You?
I

season o( forty days precedinq Easter is without doubt the most important season of the church year. No 
docs Lent. For it is the season during which we live in commemoration ol those last days ol our 
made lor humanity—ignominious death, that man 
Lent than al any other time ?

The holds so much meaning to the Christian 
Savior upon earth, culminating in that greatest sacrifice 

might be saved. With this knowledge is it to be wondered that we should live

season as
I ever

more closely to Him during
i
=

Lent is not a period to be lightly regarded, 
religious selves. Important too, is Lent 
Resurrection

It is a season during which we should diligently study 
as a season of preparation so that we may in the greatest

our own lives, correcting those things which interfere with 
measure receive the message ol joy and victory of His triumphant

our

on Easier morn.

One of the Best Ways of Observing Lent Is By Attending Church Services Regularly
is one thing Irom which you cannot escape. Lent will lead you to a fuller and more joy- 

season you arc more regular in your attendance ol church services.

Every church in Wilmington—every church no matter where located, invites you to any of the Lenten services held there. If you 
belong to any church—go there. If you are not a church member, go to the church nearest you. But during this sacred, in
spiring Lenten season

I ■.

No matter what you believe about the form of Lenten observance, there i 
ous Easter if during this

I

■E

-
i

i I
I

GO TO CHURCH 1

*\
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